deposition. We also observed no effect of NO 3 ) deposition on annual rates of net N mineralization. However, NO 3 ) deposition significantly increased (27%) annual net nitrification, a response that resulted from rapid microbial NO 3 ) assimilation, the subsequent turnover of NH 4 + , and increased substrate availability for this process. Nonetheless, greater rates of net nitrification were insufficient to produce the 10-fold observed increase in NO 3 ) export, suggesting that much of the exported NO 3 ) resulted directly from the NO 3 ) deposition treatment. Results suggest that declines in soil respiration and increases in DOC/DON export cannot be attributed to NO 3 ) -induced physiological changes in mineral soil microbial activity. Given the lack of response we have observed in mineral soil, our results point to the potential importance of microbial communities in forest floor, including both saprotrophs and mycorrhizae, in mediating ecosystem-level responses to chronic NO 3 ) deposition in Lake States northern hardwood forests.
gion. Here, we evaluate the possibility that diminished microbial activity in mineral soil was responsible for these ecosystem-level responses to NO 3 ) deposition. To test this alternative, we measured microbial biomass, respiration, and N transformations in the mineral soil of four northern hardwood stands that have received 9 years of experimental NO 3 ) deposition. Microbial biomass, microbial respiration, and daily rates of gross and net N transformations were not changed by NO 3 ) deposition. We also observed no effect of NO 3 ) deposition on annual rates of net N mineralization. However, NO 3 ) deposition significantly increased (27%) annual net nitrification, a response that resulted from rapid microbial NO 3 ) assimilation, the subsequent turnover of NH 4 + , and increased substrate availability for this process. Nonetheless, greater rates of net nitrification were insufficient to produce the 10-fold observed increase in NO 3 ) export, suggesting that much of the exported NO 3 ) resulted directly from the NO 3 ) deposition treatment. Results suggest that declines in soil respiration and increases in DOC/DON export cannot be attributed to NO 3 ) -induced physiological changes in mineral soil microbial activity. Given the lack of response we have observed in mineral soil, our results point to the potential importance of microbial communities in forest floor, including both saprotrophs and mycorrhizae, in mediating ecosystem-level responses to chronic NO 3 ) deposition in Lake States northern hardwood forests.
INTRODUCTION
On a global basis, human activity has altered the cycling of nitrogen (N) in many terrestrial ecosystems by increasing its biological availability (Vitousek and others 1997) . For example, atmospheric nitrate (NO 3 ) ) deposition has increased 5 to 20-fold in the northeastern U.S. and in portions of Europe (Galloway 1995) . This increase largely results from the combustion of fossil fuels and the subsequent production of N-oxides that react in the atmosphere to form HNO 3 . Although forest productivity in these regions is often limited by soil N availability, chronic atmospheric NO 3 ) deposition has the potential to surpass plant demand and initiate a cascade of events that culminate in N saturation others 1989, 1998) . Forest ecosystems particularly prone to N saturation are those with rapid rates of soil N cycling that receive substantial atmospheric deposition (Emmett and others 1998) . In the upper Great Lakes region, northern hardwood forests dominated by sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.) are particularly susceptible to N saturation, because they have high rates of net N mineralization (8-12 g N m )2 y )1 ; Zak and Pregitzer 1990) and moderate rates of atmospheric deposition (0.7-1.2 g N m )2 y )1 ; MacDonald and others 1993). Recent evidence suggests that experimental NO 3 ) deposition at levels already occurring in some portions of eastern North America (3 g NO 3 ) -N m )2 y )1 ; Fenn and others 1998) were sufficient to surpass the capacity of plants and soil microorganisms to retain N, leading to high rates of NO 3 ) export from this ecosystem (Pregitzer and others 2003; Zak and others 2004) . Atmospheric NO 3 ) deposition also has the potential to influence the retention and loss of C in forest ecosystems by altering rates of soil respiration (Bowden and others 2000; Burton and others 2004) . Respiration of plant roots and soil microorganisms control the flux of CO 2 from soil, and there are reasons to expect that chronic NO 3 ) deposition could alter root and microbial respiration. Fine root allocation and specific respiration rate are responsive to soil N availability, wherein fine root biomass often decreases (Vogt and others 1990; Haynes and Gower 1995) and specific respiration rate increases with greater soil N availability (Ryan and others 1996; others 1996, 2002) . Increased soil N availability from chronic NO 3 ) deposition could theoretically reduce the contribution of roots to soil respiration, if a decline in root biomass exceeds an increase in specific respiration. Moreover, soil respiration also could be reduced through a decline in mycorrhizae, thus decreasing mycorrhizal biomass and consequently respiration (Wallander 1995; Wallenda and Kottke 1998; Treseder and Allen 2000) . Depending on the biochemical composition of the decomposing material, atmospheric NO 3 ) deposition could have a variable effect on litter degradation, leading to increases or decreases in heterotrophic microbial respiration (Fog 1988 ); such a response should alter soil N cycling in a parallel manner. For example, high levels of N in soil solution, regardless of the form, can suppress the decomposition of plant detritus that is high in lignin and low in N (Fog 1988) . In highly lignified litter, high N availability inhibits the synthesis of phenol oxidase and peroxidase by lignolytic, white rot Basidiomycota and xylariaceous Ascomycota (Keyser and others 1978; Kirk and Farrell 1987) , producing an overall decline in litter decomposition (Carreiro and others 2000) . In contrast, N applied to relatively low-lignin, high-N litter can stimulate decomposition (Carreiro and others 2000) , and hence microbial respiration. These types of litter contain relatively large amounts of cellulose, the metabolism of which requires additional N for microbial growth on that substrate. Although sugar maple leaves are low in lignin (Melillo and others 1982) , the fine roots of this plant species are a different case. Sugar maple fine roots contain substantial quantities of lignin (25-36%; Parsons and others 2003; J. Eikenberry, unpublished data), almost three times greater than those occurring in leaves (ca. 10%; Melillo and others 1982) . One could argue that NO 3 ) deposition could slow the decomposition of high-lignin fine root litter, due to the suppression of lignolytic activity. Alternatively, NO 3 ) deposition might enhance the degradation of sugar maple leaf litter by supplying additional N for microbial growth on cellulose. Nitrate deposition could thereby increase or decrease litter degradation, microbial respiration, and the subsequent mineralization of N, depending on the magnitude of sugar maple leaf (low lignin) versus root (high lignin) litter production. We have been studying sugar maple-dominated northern hardwood stands in which experimental NO 3 ) deposition (3 g N m )2 y )1 since 1994) has reduced the activity of lignolytic and cellulolytic enzymes in litter and soil (Saiya-Cork and others 2002; others 2004a, b, 2005) , decreased soil respiration (Burton and others 2004) , and increased the leaching export of DOC, DON and NO 3 ) (Pregitzer and others 2003) . However, we have found no significant effect of experimental NO 3 ) deposition on fine root biomass, longevity, or specific respiration, suggesting that plant roots are not primarily responsible for observed declines in soil respiration (Burton and others 2004) . In combination, these observations suggest that chronic NO 3 ) deposition has significantly altered soil C and N cycling in these northern hardwood forests, but we do not yet understand how NO 3 ) deposition has altered microbial respiration and the subsequent mineralization of N. Our objectives here were to evaluate: (a) the possibility that reductions in soil respiration under experimental NO 3 ) deposition result from lower rates of microbial respiration in soil, and (b)
Chronic NO 3 ) Deposition and Microbial Activity the potential for observed declines in lignolytic and cellulolytic activity to slow rates of soil N cycling. After 9 years of experimental NO 3 ) deposition, we measured microbial respiration, microbial biomass, and microbial N transformations in mineral soil to determine whether chronic NO 3 ) deposition has reduced microbial respiration or slowed rates of soil N cycling.
METHODS

Experimental Design
We investigated the influence of experimental atmospheric NO 3 ) deposition on soil microbial processes in four northern hardwood stands located across lower and upper Michigan, USA. These sites are floristically and edaphically similar, but they differ in climate along a north-south latitudinal gradient ( is delivered over the growing season in six equal applications (0.5 g N m )2 month )1 ) of solid NaNO 3 .
Our experiment was initiated in 1994, and the data we report here were gathered after 9 years of continuous treatment.
Microbial C, Respiration, Net N Mineralization and Net Nitrification
During the 2002-2003 field season, we collected mineral soil cores from three random locations in each control and N-amended plot. Samples were collected monthly during the growing season, but not during winter snow cover (October 2002 -April 2003 . At each random location, the Oi and Oe horizons were removed, and we extracted a 10-cm deep core (5.27 cm dia.) of mineral soil consisting of A and E horizon. These cores were placed on ice and transported to the laboratory for measurement of microbial biomass, microbial respiration and NH 4 + and NO 3 ) pools. At the same time, a second core was removed at each random location. We placed these cores in polyethylene bags (1 mL thickness) and returned them to their original position in the soil profile; Oi and Oa horizon material was then replaced. These cores remained in the field until the subsequent sampling date, on which they were removed from the soil profile, placed on ice, and transported to the laboratory for analysis of NH 4 + and NO 3 ) . Freshly collected and field-incubated cores were homogenized by hand within each polyethylene bag, and all visible roots were removed prior to chemical or biological analysis. Microbial C was determined using the fumigation-incubation procedure (Voroney and Paul 1984) . A 20-g subsample from each freshly collected soil core (that is, not incubated in the field) was fumigated for 18 h with CH 3 CH 2 OH-free CHCl 4 in a vacuum desiccator. A second 20-g subsample from the same freshly collected core was simultaneously incubated in a moist desiccator (no CHCl 3 ) to act as a control. After repeated vacuuming and aeration (eight volumes) to eliminate residual CHCl 3 , each fumigated sample was inoculated with 0.5 g of soil from the paired non-fumigated sample. Fumigated and non-fumigated soils were incubated for 10 days at 25°C in 1 L Mason jars equipped with septa. After the 10-day incubation, headspace gas samples (0.4 mL) were analyzed for CO 2 using a Trace 200 Series gas chromatograph (Thermo Electron Corp., Austin, TX) equipped with a Porapak Q column (50/80 mesh; Waters Chromotography, Millipore Corp., Milford, MA) and a thermal conductivity detector. Microbial C (lg C g
)1 ) was calculated by dividing the flush of CO 2 -C from fumigated samples by 0.41 (Voroney and Paul 1984) . The production of CO 2 from the non-fumigated, control samples was used to estimate microbial respiration (lg CO 2 -C g
A 20-g subsample from each freshly collected soil core and from each field-incubated core was extracted with 20 mL of 2 mol/L KCl. The soil-solution mixture was passed through a Whatman 42 filter, and the extract was analyzed for NH 4 + and NO 3 ) using an OI Analytical Flow Solution 3000 continuous flow analyzer (OI Analytical, College Station, Texas, USA). We compared extractable NH 4 + and NO 3 ) in freshly collected cores from control and N-amended plots to assess the influence of experimental N deposition on these soil pools. Monthly net N mineralization (ng N g )1 d )1 ) was calculated as accumulation of NH 4 + -N + NO 3 ) -N in field-incubated cores over amounts in field fresh cores collected at the start of the field incubation. The difference in NO 3 ) -N between field-incubated and freshly collected cores was used to estimate monthly net nitrification. Calculations of net N mineralization and net nitrification were based on differences between individual field-incubated and field fresh cores collected at the three random locations in each plot. Both net N mineralization and net nitrification were expressed as daily rates (ng N g )1 d )1 ) over the 1-month incubation. We estimated annual rates of net N mineralization and net nitrification by summing rates over the year and extrapolating to an areal basis using soil bulk density. On our June sample date, we determined gross rates of N mineralization and nitrification (Davidson and others 1992; Hart and others 1994) and traced inorganic 15 N from soil solution into microbial biomass and soil organic matter (sensu Holmes and others 2003) . For this analysis, we composited an equal mass from the three freshly collected cores removed from each plot, samples that we individually analyzed as described above. Five 12-g subsamples of the composited soil from each plot were weighed into glass vials; this was the same soil we used to determine microbial C, rates of microbial respiration, and soil NH 4 + and NO 3 ) pools. Two soil samples contained in vials were enriched with 1 mL of 15 NH 4 Cl solution, two were enriched with the same volume of K 15 NO 3 solution, and the remaining sample received 1 mL of deionized water. The 15 N solutions were prepared using a mixture of 15 Nlabeled (99.5%) and unlabelled N, which produced similar target concentrations of N (2-5 lg N g
Gross N Transformations and the
)1 soil) ) -enriched samples were incubated at 20°C for 2 days, after which, we extracted inorganic N with 2 mol/L KCl. We devised a sequential extraction procedure to isolate tracer 15 N within each soil N pool (Holmes and others 2003) . In the first step, inorganic N (NH 4 + and NO 3 ) ) and DON was separated from microbial N and soil organic N. To accomplish this task, 20 mL of 2 mol/L KCl was added to each sample in its original vial. The vials were capped, placed on a shaker 20 min and centrifuged for 15 min at 800 rpm. The supernatant was decanted into a 60 mL plastic syringe equipped with a 0.45 lm filter attachment. The extraction was repeated with Chronic NO 3 ) Deposition and Microbial Activity a second 20-mL aliquot of 2 mol/L KCl. Particulate organic matter and suspended cells were removed from the KCl solution by forcing them though the 0.45 lm filter; the resulting filtrate contained inorganic N and DON. The filter from each syringe was placed back into the vial containing the corresponding soil. Filtrates were stored in 120-mL specimen cups at 4°C prior to isotopic analysis. A second extraction step was performed to separate microbial N and soil organic N. Vials containing soils and filters (containing microbial cells) were fumigated with CH 3 Cl for 5 days in a vacuum desiccator. Residual CH 3 Cl was removed by repeated vacuuming (eight times) and 20 mL of 0.25 mol/L K 2 SO 4 was added to each vial. Vials were capped, placed on a shaker for 30 min, and centrifuged for 15 min at 800 rpm. The supernatant was decanted into a 120-mL specimen cup. This extraction was repeated with an additional 20-mL aliquot of K 2 SO 4 , and the extracts were frozen until they were digested to determine microbial N. The soil samples remaining in the vials were dried to a constant weight at 60°C in a forced-air oven. The dried soils were transferred to grinding jars, pulverized with stainless steel pins (0.5 cm D · 13.8 cm L) in a roller mill (Model 755RMV, U.S. Stoneware, East Palestine, OH), and stored for analysis of organic N.
Ammonium-N and NO 3 ) -N concentrations in filtered KCl extracts were measured as described above. Ammonium-N and NO 3 ) -N were sequentially diffused from the KCl extracts onto acid traps in preparation for 15 N analysis (Brooks and others 1989) . Following diffusion of inorganic N, we used alkaline persulfate digestion to convert DON into NO 3 , which was subsequently diffused onto an acid trap as described above. The acid traps containing NH 4 + , NO 3 ) , and DON were analyzed for atom % 15 N on a Finnigan Delta Plus isotope ratio mass spectrometer with a Conflo II interface (Thermo Finnigan, San Jose, CA).
Microbial N within the K 2 SO 4 extracts also was determined by alkaline persulfate digestion (Cabrera and Beare 1993). Blanks and glycine standards were digested simultaneously with samples. A 3-mL aliquot of each digest was used to determine its NO 3 ) -N concentration, as described above. Nitrate-N in the remaining digest was captured on acid traps during a 5-day diffusion with MgO and Devarda's alloy. The acid traps were analyzed for atom % 15 N by isotope ratio mass spectrometry.
Soil organic N concentration was measured using a CE Instruments NC2500 elemental analyzer (CE Elantech, Lakewood, NJ). Atom % 15 N in soil organic N was then determined by isotope ratio mass spectrometry. We used the resulting N concentration and atom % 15 N data to calculate recovery of 15 N label within inorganic N, microbial N and soil organic N pools following the 2-day incubation. For each pool, we calculated atom % 15 N excess (APE) using atom % 15 N of the same pool in the wateramended control as background. We calculated rates of gross N mineralization and nitrification, and rates of gross N immobilization, using the isotope pool dilution equations of Hart and others (1994) .
Statistical Analyses
We used a repeated-measures two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine the influence of study site and NO 3 ) deposition on microbial respiration, net N mineralization, net nitrification and extractable NH 4 + and NO 3 ) pools. In this design, forest sites (n = 4) and NO 3 ) deposition (n = 2)
were main effects; our analysis also included an interaction between the two main effects. All data used in these analyses were plot means, which were obtained by averaging values from the three random locations within each plot. To compare main effect and interaction means, we used a protected Fisher's LSD procedure. To investigate the influence of NO 3 ) deposition on annual N rates of net N mineralization and nitrification, as well as gross N transformations, we used a two-way ANOVA in which sites and NO 3 ) deposition treatment were main effects; this analysis also included an interaction between main effects. Site, NO 3 ) deposition and interaction means were compared using a protected Fisher's LSD procedure.
RESULTS
Microbial C, Respiration, Net N Mineralization and Net Nitrification
Although site was a significant main effect in our analysis of microbial C, NO 3 ) deposition was not, and there was no interaction between these main effects ( Table 2) . Sites A (341 ± 27.2 lC/g; mean ± se) and B (300 ± 2.1 lC/g) in the northern portion of the gradient had significantly greater amounts of microbial C than the two more southern sites (Site C = 194 ± 11.9 lC/g; Site D = 224 ± 13.4 lC/g). Averaged across sites and sampling dates, microbial C in control plots was 276 ± 14.6 lC/g, a value that was not significantly different from microbial C in NO 3 ) amended plots (252 ± 14.6 lC/g). We found a significant interaction among time, site and NO 3 ) deposition (Table 2) , but there was no consistent pattern in the response of microbial C to our N deposition treatments across time or sites. The interaction between time and NO 3 ) deposition treatment was not significant ( Figure 1A) , and microbial C varied little across sampling dates in both treatments. We also found no interaction with time and site, nor was time a significant main effect in our analysis, indicating that microbial C remained relatively consistent over our year-long study (Table 2) . Microbial respiration was significantly influenced by a site x NO 3 ) deposition interaction, indicating there was no consistent treatment response across sites (Table 2) . For example, NO 3 ) deposition produced decreases (Site A), increases (Sites B and D), and no change (Site C) in microbial respiration relative to the control treatment (data not shown). Although site had a significant main effect on microbial respiration, NO 3 ) deposition treatment had no effect on this process (Table 2 ). In general, site differences in microbial respiration paralleled those in microbial biomass, with the northern sites (A and B; 13-16 lCO 2 -C g )1 d )1 ) having greater rates than the southern sites (C and D; 8-9 lCO 2 -C g )1 d )1 ). Mean rates of microbial respiration for control (11.8 ± 0.70 lCO 2 -C g )1 d )1 ) and NO 3 ) amended (11.7 ± 0.65 lCO 2 -C g )1 d )1 ) treatments were virtually identical. This relationship was consistent across sampling dates and produced no significant time · treatment interaction (Figure 1B) . Both time and a time · site interaction were significant; rates were generally lowest during mid-summer and greatest during spring, but there was no consistent ranking among stands over time.
Net N mineralization rates (ng N g )1 d )1 ) were significantly influenced by a site · NO 3 ) deposition interaction ( this small difference is not ecologically important. Time had a significant effect on daily rates of net N mineralization, and time also interacted with site and NO 3 ) deposition treatment to influence this process. The significant time · site interaction occurred because the rank order of sites changed during the growing season (data not shown). During the June-July sampling period, greater daily rates of net N mineralization in the control treatment, relative to the NO 3 ) deposition treatment, resulted in a significant time · NO 3 ) deposition treatment interaction (Table 2 , Figure 2A) . Time was a significant main effect (Table 2), due to high daily rates of net N mineralization during spring-summer, relative to the low rates in early spring or late autumn. Although annual rates of net N mineralization significantly differed among sites (P = 0.005; 8.0 g N m )2 y )1 in Site B versus 10-11 g N m )2 y )1 in Sites A, C, and D), chronic NO 3 ) deposition had no effect on this process. Annual rates of net N mineralization averaged 9.9 ± 0.37 g N m )2 y )1 in the control and 9.7 ± 0.51 g N m )2 y )1 in the NO 3 ) amended treatments. Significance is indicated by the following symbols: ***P £ 0.001; **P £ 0.01, *P £ 0.1.
Chronic NO 3 ) Deposition and Microbial Activity
Net nitrification (ng N g )1 d )1 ) differed significantly among sites, but NO 3 ) deposition did not alter this process (Table 2 ). Mean daily rates in the control treatment were 186 ± 20.7 ng N g )1 d
)1
and they were 233 ± 20.3 ng N g
amended treatment; these rates were not significantly different. Time had a significant influence on daily net nitrification rates, but we observed no significant interaction between time and treatment ( Figure 2B ). In general, daily rates were greatest during mid-growing season and least in spring and autumn. Mean annual net nitrification differed significantly among sites (P = 0.001), directly paralleling pattern in annual net N mineralization. Nitrate deposition treatment also significantly (P = 0.019) altered annual net nitrification, with rates in the NO 3 ) amended treatment (5.6 ± 0.31 g N m )2 y )1 ) exceeding those in the control treatment (4.4 ± 0.46 g N m )2 y )1 ).
We consistently observed significantly greater concentrations of extractable NO 3 ) in the NO 3
compared to the control (P < 0.001; 3.9 ± 0.16 lg We used short-term 15 N pool dilution to estimate gross rates of N transformations on our June 2002 sampling date, and we found no effect of our NO 3 ) deposition treatment on these processes. Although sites differed significantly in rates of gross N mineralization (P = 0.006) and nitrification (P = 0.010), mean rates were equivalent in the control and NO 3 ) amended treatments (Table 3) . Although shortterm rates of NH 4 + immobilization displayed a 90% increase in the NO 3 ) amended treatment, this difference was not significant (Table 3) . Microbial immobilization of NO 3 ) also was not influenced by NO 3 ) deposition treatment (Table 3) . Microbial biomass N was similarly not influenced by our NO 3 ) deposition treatment (P = 0.849), but it did differ significantly among sites (P < 0.001; data not shown). We traced labeled NH 4 + and NO 3 ) in our isotope dilution study into microbial biomass, dissolved organic N and soil organic N, but we found no significant influence of NO 3 ) deposition on the movement of isotope among these soil pools (Table 4) . Over the 2-day experiment, substantially more 15 NO 3 ) (ca. 25%) was recovered in soil organic N than 15 NH 4 + (ca. 2-5%).
DISCUSSION
Chronic atmospheric NO 3 ) deposition has the potential to alter rates of C and N cycling in northern hardwood forests, but we found no effects on microbial biomass, microbial respiration, and N cycling following 9 years of experimental NO 3 ) deposition. These results are somewhat surprising, given our previous observations of greater DOC/DON export, lower lignolytic and cellulolytic enzyme activity, and a reduction in soil respiration induced by chronic NO 3 ) deposition (DeForest and others 2004a, b; Pregitzer and others 2003; Burton and others 2004) . These responses all signal significant changes in the microbial transformation of plant litter constituents into soil organic matter. Although the results presented here appear to be disparate from previous observations, this study focused on microbial communities in mineral soil and it is clear that experimental NO 3 ) deposition has not produced physiological changes that give rise to declines in soil respiration and soil N cycling or increases in the byproducts (that is, DOC/DON) of litter degradation. Thus, it appears that the aforementioned responses to NO 3 ) deposition may be occurring in the forest floor, the initial entry point for anthropogenic NO 3 ) into the soil system.
In the northern hardwood stands we have studied, experimental NO 3 ) deposition has produced a 15% decline in soil CO 2 flux after 8 years of application (Burton and others 2004) . However, lower rates of in soil respiration cannot be attributed to a decline in root respiration, because neither root biomass nor specific respiration was influenced by experimental NO 3 ) deposition (Burton and others 2004) . This led us to speculate that declines in soil respiration arose from lower rates of microbial respiration in mineral soil, a response that is consistent with a decline in lignolytic and cellulolytic extracellular enzyme activity others 2004a, b, 2005) . In the northeastern US, 13 years of experimental N deposition also reduced soil respiration 14-41% in an oak-and pine-dominated forests amended with 5-15 g N m )2 y )1 (Bowden and others 2004) . In the aforementioned experiment, microbial respiration in mineral soil declined by approximately 65% in both forests, indicating that lower rates of soil respiration resulted from a reduction in mineral soil microbial activity (Bowden and others 2004) . In contrast, we have no evidence that NO 3 ) deposition has altered microbial respiration in mineral soil, because mean rates were virtually identical between our ambient and NO 3 ) deposition treatments (11.8 vs. 11.7 lCO 2 -C g )1 d )1 , respectively). Chronic NO 3 ) Deposition and Microbial Activity
If neither root respiration nor microbial respiration in mineral soil is responsible for a reduction in soil respiration in our study, then what process has NO 3 ) deposition altered to produce this response?
Our previous field measurement of soil respiration included respiration occurring in both organic and mineral soil horizons, whereas our laboratory measurement of microbial respiration was conducted on root-free, surface mineral soil (A and E horizons). As a consequence, estimates of microbial respiration did not include the activity of heterotrophic microorganisms metabolizing leaf litter on the soil surface. In our previous work, NO 3 ) deposition decreased lignolytic activity in forest floor to a greater extent than in mineral soil. For example, phenol oxidase activity in forest floor exhibited a significant 35% reduction in response to NO 3 ) deposition, but this response was not significant in mineral soil ()5%; DeForest and others 2004a). Peroxidase, another enzyme involved with lignin degradation, exhibited a similar response to our treatments. Although NO 3 ) deposition has produced significant reductions in cellulolytic activity (b-glucosidase, )23%) and microbial biomass (total phospholipid fatty acid, )19%; DeForest and others 2004a, b) in mineral soil, they appear to be insufficient to alter rates of microbial respiration. Given the greater declines in forest floor microbial activity, NO 3 ) deposition may have reduced soil respiration by lowering heterotrophic activity in forest floor; it clearly has not diminished root and microbial respiration in mineral soil. Additionally, NO 3 ) deposition could lower allocation to mycorrhizal fungi, and hence the respiration of these organisms, a response that would lead to lower rates of soil respiration. Our data cannot directly address these potential mechanisms, and further study is required to determine if either contributed to the decline in soil respiration observed in our previous work. If NO 3 ) deposition has altered microbial activity in forest floor, then it will be important to better understand the interaction of NO 3 ) deposition and tissue biochemistry on the microbial metabolism of leaf litter. We have argued that NO 3 ) deposition could have a variable effect on litter decomposition that depends on its initial lignin and cellulose concentration. Several studies have documented that N added to leaf litter with a low lignin concentration, like that of sugar maple, can accelerate decomposition (Fog 1988; Carreiro and others 2000) . It follows that accelerated rates of litter decomposition should result in higher rates of microbial respiration, but this was not borne out in our findings. It is plausible that greater rates of decomposition in the presence of additional NO 3 ) altered the microbial degradation of leaf litter to produce more DOC and less CO 2 , especially if rates of lignin depolymerization were substantially reduced as we have previously observed (DeForest and others 2004a, b) . In wetlands, the limitation of phenol oxidase by low pO 2 leads to the production of soluble phenolics, and NO 3 ) deposition may be eliciting a similar response in forest floor. This -N m )2 y )1 ) at levels slightly above those in our experiment elicited 100-163% increase in net N mineralization in boreal forest dominated by Pinus banksiana, a response that occurred immediately following the application of NO 3 ) (Lamontagne and Schiff 2000) .
The time step for a response to occur, as well as the response itself, indicate that potentially different factors are controlling the influence of N deposition on net N mineralization. The stimulation of net N mineralization by long-term NH 4 + deposition in the northeastern U.S. might arise from higher leaf litter N contents which could stimulate decomposition and subsequently N mineralization; such a mechanisms does not appear to be in operation in our experiment. On the other hand, the rapid stimulation of net N mineralization in the boreal forest could not arise from a litter-initiated feedback, but must have arisen from some direct effect on microbial activity. The inconsistency of these responses, as well as the time step on which they occurred, suggests that microbial activity may be directly and indirectly altered by atmospheric N deposition. Understanding these mechanisms will be necessary if we are to reliably predict forest response to this component of global change.
Although the majority of our results suggest that atmospheric NO 3 ) deposition had no effect on microbial N transformations in mineral soil, we did find a significant increase in annual net nitrification between our ambient and NO 3 ) deposition treat- 
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